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BIG BATTLE SATURDAY

CORNHUSKERS OF NEBRASKA
WILL PLAY AGAINST HAWK-EYE- S

OF IOWA.

MODERN FOOTBALL A FEATURE

CornhuBker8 In Prime Condition for
Game Iowa Players Arrive To-

dayWill Be at Mass
Meeting.

(By HUGH V. HARLAN.)

The last game of the season is be

fore us. Tomorrow the hanipion

Cornhuskers will meet the fast Iowa

eleven on Cornhusker Hold itt three
o'clock. It promises to be the fastest,

if not the hardest, battle of the sched

ule.
Yesterday afternoon Coach Stiehm

put his disciples through the last
scrimmage before the game Saturday.
It was another of the d "tag"
scrimmages and was held behind
locked doors. During the scrimmage
the Freshmen again used the Iowa

formations and the entire time was

spent in prfecting the Cornhusker de-tens- e

to be used in breaking up these
plays.

The Cornhuskers are growing pro-I- k

lent in the gently art ot .smashing

the Iowa lormations as pla ed by the
liost eleen. It thev do as well in the
real game, the will hae Iowa's goat

beloie the contest is main minutes old

This eening the men will run through
light signal pra tice and then put in

a lot ot sleep and rest in order to

be in (irst ( lass condition tor the last
game ol the season.

Team Is In Good Shape.
The old bugaboo ol injuries seems

to hae deseited the Cornhusker camp
and lor once in the season all the regu-

lars are in prime condition. They
are now in the best lorin ol the year
and should put up a wonderlul game.
The nipples have all lounded into
lorin. The same line up its plav ed
against Minnesota and Kansas will

start the game.
Nebraska's Chances of Victory.

Nebraska s i bailees ot n tory rest
ip the abilitv ol the Cornhuskei s in

hie. iking up the last, sweeping end
runs ol the Iowa eleven. Fuel tuns
have been the method b which the
Hawkeves have rolled up sue h large
scores on their opponents. With the
piactice the Cot nhuskers hae been
receiving in breaking up these plays
when used by the tieshmen, and are
sulliciently acquainted with the looks
ol the tormatioiiH that they should
be able to bleak them up when the
get started.

II thev can do this the game will
be another ''ornhusker victory. For
the Ilawkeyes are not a(quainted with
the style ot football plaved by the
Nebrabkans and will be unable to stop
the inlghtly Cornhusker offense. With
their end runs broken and useless,
Iowa will be helpless because of the
fact that their line is weak and light.
The Ilawkeyes average about M57
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XmasVacation Starts

Two Days Earlier Than

Was First Announced

The date fot the commencement oi

the regular Christmas holidajs ban

been changed to the L'Oth of Decern

her, shifting the date of migration

to Saturdaj noon, and moving it se

eral days ahead This change will

pioe a surprise to many though not
at all unwelcome It will result in

lengthening the holiday season about

two days
A big university dance and Dra

mafic club pla that were scheduled
for the last night of school will have
to be postponed until school resumes
No complaints have been heard as
vet in regal d to the change of dates

EXHIBITION OF SHOW STOCK

Steers Entered at Chicago May be
Seen at Farm Saturday.

In ( onfortuity with an established
custom the twelve steers which will

be sent to Chicago November Ufi to be

on exhibition at the Intel national Fat

Stock Show will be on exhibition at

the Fiii in Satunlav mot mug at in

o clock Thc ate in the pink ol (on
ditioii, and the derailment ot animal
husbandly extends a veiy cotdial m
v nation to the public to call at the
Farm to see this stock

VACATION STARTS WEDNESDAY
NOON.

The question of why all thee
views ol lile and ever present

smiles aie so geneially sptead about
the campus appeals to be answeied
by the ofllcial announc emeiit that
Thiinskgiv ing vacation will begin
Wednesday noon, November "(!.

Accoiding to unolhcial statement a

"few" students expect to be home
waid bound on eailier tiains, the in
inor even being that some will leave
;is eiiilv as the 11 o'clock trains on
Wednesdav, but being an iiupi credent
idea, the icpoit is ineielj i utnor and
v ei v likel.v entiielv without toundn
tion

DR. POWERS ON EVOLUTION.
I)r .1 II Povveis, head ot the zo

ologv depattnient, will give two ad
di esses on "Involution, Thoughts and
Coiollaries" to the .students' liberal re
ligious union of All Souls' church
The first, dealing with past and pies
cut, will be given next Sunday at
)2 15 All university people who are
interested in the history of evolution
thought are invited to hear him The
second nddress, dealing with the fu
ture of evolution, will be given in
t vv o weeks.

Northwestern has a Helen club
which is comprised of university girls
whose first names are Helen. Miss
Helen Taft, daughter of the

Is a member of the club.

Co-E-
ds Will Hold Big

Party Night of Annual

Cornhusker Banquet

At a meeting of the Girls' club last
night It was definitely decided to hold

an girls' party the night

of the Cornhusker banquet It has
been boosted at various times, but

tills will he the first occasion that
the girls will have a feed and cele

brat Ion all to themselves Decorations
will be appropriate to the spirit of
the feast and inanj of the guests will

be costumed This is the (list all
girls party of the year and ever
coed loyal to Nebraska lighting spirit
uhould attend.

Plans for a woman's building weie
discussed and ended with the appoint
inent of a permanent committee to
investigate the type of building and
to agitate Its need before voters and
regents alike In the opinion of most
faculty women just such a building
in needed badly It would contain the
gvmnasluin, swimming pool. Inside
tennis court and the mote modern
equipment for women

Iowa Attendance Will

Equal That Of Minne-

sota Home Coining

Kansas Game Has Arroused so Much
Interest that Big Crowd Will

Result.

The attendance Satin day alternon
will equal that at the Minnesota game

Such is the statement of Assistant
Manager Heed, who figures it out this
way

The Minnesota game was staged
so eai ly in the season that the en
thusiasm had not been woiked up to
the highest pitch Last Satunlav's
victoiy over Kansas has served to

iiiouse the students and public in gen
eial its the have not been aiouscd loi
some tune, and Intel est is now at

fever heat Consequently. sas Heed,
the ciowd will number some 7,Hiw

people
The i eserv ations foi the Iowa tool

eis' section alone have mounted up
to neailv ;(() Hesei v iitions in the
other sections aie going inpidlj It

w;is stilted last evening that the north
grandstand will have been sold out
bv tonight There ;u e still nian
good seats lelt in the south bleacheis,
but they are going faM

Union Literary Society Thanksgiving
Program.

Vocal Solo
Miss Hanel

Playlet "Courtship of Miles Stan-dish- "

. . . .Mr. Hunkins, Mr Wirsig, Miss
Stuff, Miss Kittinger

Duet Piano
Miss Slater, Mr. Atwell

Thanksgiving stunts and pie feed
will form other entertainment of the
evening.

Price, 5 Cents

GELLATYIS MANAGER

MUSIC COMMITTEE APPOINT8
MAN TO MANAGE GLEE CLUB

FINANCES THIS SEASON

CLUB PLANS MANY CONCERTS

Denver and Coast Cities to Be
eluded In Extended Spring

Tour.

In- -

After much delay the manager of

the Glee club has been appointed.
Harry C. (Jellatly, the new manager,
has been Instructed to take up the
work at once. This announcement
was made Tuesday after the appli-(ant- s

had been sifted down to two

candidates. The final decision waa

made between Gellatly and Kavan.
There Is considerable honor as well

as work attached with this position
as the manager must assume some

amount of the responsibility for a

successful season.
The Glee club Is assured of several

short trips, and if present plans are
perfected It Is probable that a trip
will be taken to California. An offer
hiiH been made by the Santa Fe It. It.,
to the eflect that If the Dice club
turnlslies twelve entertainments, the
c omp;in will take them out to Cali-

fornia and pay all expenses
It is highly probable that this oiler

twill be accepted. The object ol the
It. It. company Is to give entertain-
ments lor the benefit of their working
men in the various large c ities along
their line.

Of course at present these plans are
onlv on paper and nothing definite
has been determined upon. However,
should this plan be carried out It
would c rtainly be of gieat advertising
benefit to the university. In case this
trip is thrown out of consideration
by many poslble objections, another
trip is planned that is more likely to
be carried out. This is a trip to Den-

ver over the II. P, and back over the
M. P., filling various dates along the
route.

The home conceit which is usually
held in the Temple will be held some-

time at the II i .st ol the year The
Glee club will continue their usual
practice and get in form for any pos-

sible trips. This organization usually
turns out some good programs and if
they Micieed in their plans they will
surely make a "hit" wherever they
go.

Manager Gellatly's oflice will be In
the Alumni headquarters, basement of
Administration building.

The team representing the Alpha
XI Delta sorority In a five mile cross
country race finished first at Minneso-
ta last week. Teams representing all
the sororities in the university started
but the winning team had It pretty
much to Itself In-th- e finish.

The candy bill of the American girl
Is 1134,000,000 annually, or $10,000,000
more than the coBt of the nation's
paint and varnish.


